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Features and benefits

�� Highly adjustable  
seating system

�� Fully motorised

�� Tilt in space action

�� Riser function

�� 4 Locking castors

�� Battery operated,  
allowing use anywhere  
in the home

Valencia 
Porter 

The Valencia Porter chair brings together 
benefits of specialist seating with the rise  
function that can be critical for the care of 
ambulant users. 

The four locking castors allow the chair to be 
moved whether or not the chair is occupied  
and give security to the chair whilst  
standing the client. It is  
adaptable for different patient  
sizes and designed for users  
that require pressure relief  
or additional  
posturalsupport  
whilst sitting.

Versatile supportive 
seating, with 
standing function 
and tilt-in-space
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Care Homes
Budget Holders

Hospitals/Hospices
Schools

Who We Work With

Occupational Therapists
Case Managers 

 The Valencia Porter has a number of different functions 
including electric tilt in space – a movement which 
redistributes pressure on the body thus reducing the 
threat of pressure sores, and helps  to keep the user 
sitting with their pelvis at the back of the seat and 
preventing slipping or slump. This helps them maintain a 
good posture and can increase the users line of vision. 

When a user may be sitting for extended periods of 
time, keeping pressure sores at bay or helping to heal an 
existing pressure sore is paramount for everyone 
involved. The seat cushion can be changed for different 
pressure requirements starting with a medium risk 
visco-elastic cushion, designed to prevent sores. This can 
be upgraded to a gel or even an alternating  air cushion 
for patients that are managing an existing pressure sore. 

The adaptable cushions on the chair provide extremely 
high levels of comfort and are also designed to 
accommodate patients with spinal curvature or bring in 
support where there may be muscle weakness. These 
cushions can be moved or adapted at a later date to 
continue supporting a user whose needs may be 
changing on a daily/weekly basis. 

The central section of the chair, or ‘contact area’,   
is upholstered in vapour permeable material which  
is water-resistant and makes cleaning and  
maintenance of the chair easy. This fabric is air-
permeable, meaning that air can circulate through  
the fabric, keeping the skin fresh and moisture  
levels low, preventing skin damage.

Valencia Porter 

Order Code: N2992  

Dimensions

Seat Width 45-50cm / 18-20˝

Seat Depth 40-61cm / 16-24˝

Seat Height 45cm / 18˝

Overall Width 72cm / 28.5˝

Overall Depth 105-118cm / 41.5-46.5˝

Overall Height 126cm / 50˝

Weight Capacity 150kg / 23.5 stone

TilT-in-space  
To 35˚

BackresT 
recline

rise  
funcTion


